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fnda7 n!Pt c-k H look lua M1ud of_._ ... ,.,.. to W•t.-lldd and - tMot .... bacon, 
1M .rore Mine 17 t. ta-.or of •• tl\ekl. Prom I.he •tandpoint of baakrtb.11, tM ..-. wua't wort.b 
aarb. 11nc-e bot.la i.ama were otf, and 
an mrompeteat o8dal didn't help UnftJ'I an7. One wnuul tMq aboat t.be prM 
•u that en17 one of U.. ab bop who play.d for T. C. IUde at iaat 
Ate bukel. SMeaabr .... • •• ,.._nta and Mclatoeaa four, ud It wu 
·.,. •p� for UM re-.aba.
blc qu.rleL
 Al one Lime, MU Ute end.
 of. the ..--. TC W, 11-11, ud a Yi<to<}' --ilolt, bat - Wootlleld ocond, &M T. C wu llaate. blar ...t G.- <llotlnpiMed u......t.. for W'MtaeW ia Ute liCOI'"' 
........ .....  _ ... __ will ... , be ta... .... . ... plo)'<d in U.io aa-
T. C.­llcla\oo� R. Brown lloiio 
-..ii •• u ....... Stilliono 
Tolalo 
n. u-. 
11' PIXLD-
-� G,.. 
llWor 
....... v. a. c., 
Totala 
Gr P I 0 I I 0 0 I 8 I I I I 1 • 0 
I 0 I 
I I 0 pp 0 • • I I I 4 I I I I 1 • • • • • • 
MO. II 
.. L&ADll CllAP 
... l. c. - -5Mnt •f ... 
CloM ....i -. St. Cl"4. Mia-- Md of llM ....... ut· __ }'_.... ... ....... 
TEACHERS 41; 
SllURTI.EFF 22 
... .. � � ... au.. 1e<1c coedt 11oN la 11M Mrll' MTO II llM ..-. All ·� .... 
an ot1t ....,udull>. LoN -- 1o1-. - - will "can')' 
"'9 .. o...da," .......... 
wu -U ud cledlJ _.... Hem.. 
- .... lnoplrod ..... -u .. 
� .. lafo.-U.. TJpical of lolo opeK)t .,... lolo d..i.s .....t.a, laoftldilMw!Uedforao,latlM _,. of HOUT Vu Dyke lo a llaJo • .. N sranet l .. ............... \ bard -rt lo keop oa UppJ. 
lllL WIDGU GIVllS C. B. 8. COllllBNC&MBNT ADDIUl88 
On Fr!Mr q\t II>. Wldstr P•• 
an odd.... for Ute <A&rteoton Hlsh 
Sdaool commencement uud.aM which ..... held in tlM "'-bl'Mrian I Chan:h. Hit \opic of dlocuoioa waa "Covrap; Phroical and II oral" 
Att.u potrtpooem.mt for two weeka, Ute old faaluoned part}' haa tl.oa!IJ Merl Mi for ta la S.turd.t.J' I J &Du&r'J' It. TIM utra two w..U .. .,.. th. 
co..-iU.. time to lmproH oa t.heU 
plono and ..Uo tlUo .,utJ a.nal .,... .-.. 
II I 
SHURTU:Fl'­KaioaJ. t Shon, t Wood, t Wpcllolf, f 
a;..,. SchnMeaa, .  
,,.., , e-..n. 1 
G P P I 0 I • 0 0 S I I I 0 0 I I I 0 0 0 I 0 0 o I I 
I 4 w.,.._ Pribbk, Artlli•:r 
Timft'-P. llaila. Sco�ar. 
DANCING CLA811 FOii BIGB 8CllOOI. The danclas duo - .... 
poaod of Velma ll&laa, Wllllaa 
maker, Graaorllle Banptooo, ud a. l'ruclo docldN tlMt ........ .i...ldha ...... bed lo  ..... 
lolelt ocllool ''°"'"".. ,,ta lo 
i.-m. ...  lo - nla la lo - la tlM ·- - "007 Prl­
MJ f,... f-to 1.., n. 
Sdoool ·- la lo � •dale. II>. Gllaa ud ..... 1oun-"lalo9"' All tlM �IP od1oal ...... 
..uu... .i­....... ,_. .... ----
The College Restaurant 
Next to home this is the Best Place to Eat 
We Wboleaale and Retail ice Cieam 
And lo, on that daJ then wu im-
"'Entend u MCODd c:laa matter Nonm.ber � 1916, at the POlt ·ocac. men.ae craniq o1 aecb, and many •• Charl•<on, llllnole, UDCkr Iha Act ot .ll&r<h 3, 1879. ::! :.:'!'1.!��.:!i, �.c-=: 
pieca of colored •!au ,PDt into me. I EDITl)�IAl�  I SfUDF.Nl COUENT ' , ..J· ;!: ::-:i:r::;:,. th;.:; 
I "'THOU SHALT NOT-" electric Ushta hid .. be med indoora, W11Y llAYB A bC.nOOL l"At'B.a? Since l ban been attendirta colJep but outaide it wu only dJm, not dark. 
Kany ol tbe atudenta in this Khool I have be.a.rd aweari.nl' amona- tile 
• • • 
Style Shop 
Dealers in 
Lad!.. and Mi.ea Hip 
Cius Wearlq Apparel at 
Popular Prl ... 
n-. Coats, Milli­
nery, Underwear, Ccu:­
aeta, Brasalers, Acees­
aorles. 
605 Monroe Phone 275 
North Side Square 
Charleston, Ill 
Phoiie-888 
Prices Right 
AU the new colors in 
Silk Stockings 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
han nenr civen any particular atudent. almost evUJ aay. Not. only I 
Tbe entlte student body if Am.bent 
tbou.cbt to our school paper. ·1 bey tbe men are pilty, but the women Coll� will mfsrate to Wallincford. 
ha•e not fotmed any op.n..on u to it.a bear at.aim from the same 1in. When Conn., where it will be entertained by 
ltandins with oc.her IC.bool papen, a person ...-ears, be breaks one of the faculty and atudenta of Choate 
or why it it a Sood thins that we tbe ten comma11dme.nt.. Anyone with 1 IC.bool Ohio Wealeyan student. are ha.ft"• 1ebool paper. TbeN are many I an ordinal'J' amount of reuonina cont.emptatina "bum.mini'" trips to SoOd l"M.80J111 wby we l.bou.ld have 1 power know• that brinaina the name Toledo, over a hundred milea away. nd maintain a achoo! paper. Some of the Holy Diety into httle, mun Students at the Univenity of K�e­ot tbe:M modve11 are connected *1th Wair• 1.1 ucrilisioua and ahowa a tota an wonderins whether it will b 
pride and honor, but tbe majoritJ are 1ac.-..of ¥OOd Judl'ment and .reverence. worthwhile aettinl' up in time to aee l)eopeadable Footwear of a more material character. ·.io accuse God of aomethinl' tor it u it appears at 7:30 in the morn- 1 ���������:i:;::=�� 
It is one of the best means that we wbah .tie is not respon.1ible is ai.ntul ins. Many will probably tranl to ! :- ---- ---- - ;::==========:;::; 
have for encoursaina the memben and in-evercnt. To uk God to damn Bayfield, Wi.con1in, over 160 mi1et I 
of the diUerent oi pniutions of tbe aomeone's aoul is wicked, because bu- away.-New StladenL school The majority of the athlete• manJty'1 buaineu is to help aave 
• • • 
l'O out for the different teams only sou.a and not to help damn them. The sun wu like aome of our col-
for the sport and honor attached to Beudea beinl' wicked. awearina ia Iese work-larply ecUpsed.. Lota 
tbe undertakina, and nothinl' repay1 \"ery dial'Ultinl'. Out on the hockey of 1tudenta think that collese la for 
them H well � some 1pecial mention Held, l am thorouably dilCUMt.ed. when a deft.nite purpose, but they never 
of their ach1enmenu.. The mem· 1 hear a sirl-think of it! a airl-say reach that attainmenL 
ben of the clee clubs and other or- ••Well, Jesu.a lover." How would a pni.utiona pt moch from their 11transer to our school feel if he 
meeliJll'W which ii: bot!' profl!--ble a� 11bou.ld atep in1ide the aaaembly room enjoyable, bot a pleasml' �te-up m and bear t0meone cunina the weath­
the �ool paper adds a httle flavor er, hia teachers, his leuons, hia fa� 
to therr pleasure. hia condirion and even bis verr own 
The diac:uulon.a on war and peace 
may not be the besinnins of the wave 
at E. I. All the better . We can proftt. 
by what hu �ne •�ore. 
Dwiaht Lane is terribly anxiOUI to 
set hi• band on one of the new bue­b&ll bata. No ��· �gbt, my y. 
Tlu! paper also bu an education.al existence! I am aure that the atran­purpoae. It allo_w• of free ez�res.1- att would utterly loath tbe contemp� 
ion of personal 1deu upon top1c1 of 1ble vice. Be would not can-y away 
school natu.re and an attempt ia a sood impreuion of the 1tadenta of 
made to �ve these articl .. written this acboo1. The •trancu'• auamed It seem.a as it aeveral collese atu­ln the best of Enailah. All of us feelinp, that I have de:teribed, are dents ban felt the call to the fan. 
Ocean 
Wave 
A carlins laicl th.t will aake 
1oar hair tt&J' curled. 
Gaarantttd 
Price SI.DO 
cannot attend aU the .chool �- iimilar to those I bad one mornina, tutic u they have been pasain& a 
tlons or beloa.c to all the Of'l'&D.lll- when I wu puaina out of the as- petition around amons the atudenta Peoples Drug CO. tiona be�, but all are very much iD- sembly in front of a sroup of boya. ukina that danclns leuon.a be aiv-terested •ID tbe work o1 our fellow I beard them uin&' th• moat wicked. en. 
Sturt's Drug Store I Films 
Cameras 
Developing 
A large line of 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Latest Compacts 
and Rouges 
Fountain Pens 
and JnkS 
Eversharp Pencils 
A beautiful. line of 
STATIONERY 
unbiased report of these thmp can be tiona1 tone. They were not an� We are "1'7 delfslltect te ._ ta. -;:· :i���::;5:i:;::=:::�55� _::��:::;;:=======� 1aXlenu. The onl1 place �t a SoOd npru1ioh in an o.r:dinar7 eanvena- • • • • I North Side Square found ia in our own school paper. but Uled that protane lanaua&e as interest shown by our athletes toward , --- - _ __ � All prol'ft"ive business concerna ..bouah those words were tJie moat baseb&U and t.raclt. But we wonder believe in advertising, and_ if adver- appropriate in their vocabularies. if some of .the felloww: don't need to I !Uement ia K'OOd for a bu.a111e11 firm, Al weu a.a beiae di•l'Ultine, nrear- atart early 1f they upeci to set any-1t ls cood for a achoo!. A achool the ins ii abo a bad example for people wheu. 1be of oun hu a CttAt deal to put lO •• t. beture t.heir pupU., friends and before tlle public. We have our rec- clusmate.. Some of the memben of I .,. I rutional numbers. procram1 giv�n this school are 1tudent teachers. What Kt: l..L. ""-t....""I\ 'H�� by the school orpnlsa�ion.a, athletic wou"'1 happen, if one of these am.a- r-E;..,,---\J,..,....,� �.If I contests, and other aoc.ial �fain of i.eur teacnen 1hould accidenUy curse · * · which every one must be mformed. before his pupils .ometime? That is Nine mu•es with rosea met three Then, 1ut but not least. we must let .what whl }\appen. That 1tudent.- cracea with solden apples. Each of otbtt. people kno� th.at the ens of teacher would lower in that pupil'• the muaea pn to each of the snces E. I: 11 not restramed to Charle.ton. esLmalion. The inftuence of the and each of the graces eave to each A.pin the school paper aeema to be teacher on the pupil would be leu- of the muses 10 that the st.ore was the best and sure1t way to promn!- 1 ened. Th� nme thine would be true finally alike. How many had each? pte the� � For our own pn· I between claumatc1. The same is true • • • 
vate affair;s �re arc announcen1er:its ! m the case of friends. l.>u people want Ge.at-roa._VerJ' of the com1n1' even ta ilnd often a h�nt I to teach their friends bad habit.a ? Francea s.: Oh Margaret, sive m aa to what we may expec:L To entice �o, I ahould think that 1tudenta t �ew 1tudent.1 to oar school, the paper would want their inftuence to be a your ihoe•trin!s; • m�ne are broken. 
11 sent each week t? abou.t flfty colle· b.e11in&" on their friends. And teach· Stone Dn1 ¥H and •urroundme h1eh achool1. 1nl' them to curse is no blee1ine. --&mice Gordon (with fln,era in ·,1 Thi.a ena�le. a lar1re number of arad· Al'ain, il the cursin&" disease ia not ears,: I'm not lit1tenlllc". uatinr hJch. school . 1tudents to be- checud, it will be transmitted to \he Schneid«!rjobn: You a"' too. j co!'l� acquainted wt th much of t;he comine seneration. Surely no one B. G.: I'm not either. spint of our school .. a.nd they are m- wants to hear bi1 childttn in their • • • fluenced by the opm1ons they form everyday cor, ersation aayine, "Damn Abeol•telr 
TBlS SPACE RESERVED 
FOR 
PENN MUTUAL LJFB 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
B. F. KELLY a CO. 
General Aeent. 
We do all kinds 
Mending and 
Repairing 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 - 17, Linder Bldg. 
Telephone 121 
of ua tbrouah our pa1>4:r. .. 1 it! C.,uitl' frequently u a result of Mr. Myers ( in 50C'ial psycholon): The time that we will enjoy the 1 !ather-'1 bad uample. The epidemic The true scientilt nner aay1 alway1 old tchool pa�r" mo1t fa. when we I ought to be checked now, ao that it or neTer. �me alumnL Not one ":tll not en- 1 wdl not infett the coming &-eneration BUSINESS CARDS 
· JOY sett tne o�t old copies of the H well u othen in thia &ehool who J..apet" a�d re•clin& some ��ount of I are •lil1 immune.-Docia Getra. 
an especially happy or exc1tm&' event I that happened while he waa in school. 
The Charleaton Courier U)"I that 
a sirl in Texaahaa 1ix creat ,-tand 
mothen. Coun! 'e!" �P· Bow come? 
Nor wi!J the internt in the alma 1 DRAltATIC CLUB Ulater die :u soon aa we become · TBURSDA Y NIGHT .. Did you have a pod time at the l'f'aduatet, and the only way th.at a --
close connection can be kept is ·1 The Drama':'c Club will meet on 
tbroueb the weekly iuue of the Thunda)" e\•erune, with a prosram of 
pape.f. · 1hort pl&)"I. Two one·act plays will 
dentiata'!" 
"I wu bored to tean." 
-Stoutonian 
Added to t.bil IU:t of seneral ar be pre11ented by two l'J'OUPI of the 
eumenu for a .chool paper ia the members. 
trainlne that it permit.I the staff to 
All h'a Worth 
Reploale (to boy who'• about kept 
him from •teppine in front of an 
auto): You've aaved my life! Bere'1 obtain. Thia trairflne cannot be 
1bared amOD&' all the atudenta but 
some l'ood often reflect.a from soc· 
ceu of a few to 1everal. Severa.I of 
oUr rraduates have obtained K'OOd po­
sitiont u teachen because of their 
connection to the paper. When these people aocceed it ldda jut another 
bone to the pile of the reputation of 
our ac.bool and her p?'Odact.; so there-­
tore the wbol• tehool proftt.a throuch 
them . 
Miu .Daphne Hammond ha• been oat of ac.bool became of nm.a. 
Mr. StoTer �wu oat of Kbool Wect.. 
-7· Mia Darlnpr wu ill ... erai daya lut ....ot. ..... looter Nited chapel S.t­
uda7 � wit.II - Ewlns· 
i 
NEWS >"LNANCIAL REPORT 
The New1 standa better Ananciall)" 
this year than ever before. The re­
ceipt.a up to January 20, 1926, wen! $783.55. The expendituru were �18.46, leavinc $215.10 on band. 
a nickel. 
"What'• a rinkum dlddy party?" 
Mara-aret Draper left Priday for 
a vilit at her home in Alvin. 
Corinne Leonhard bat been qaaran· w1:-1�!�' :r;���e1t9��� tined to lier room in Pemberton Hall Milt Ruth Noaku, who ftni•bed her for aome time, on account of the two J'U!" eoune \hll mkt-t.erm, hai U1easles. returned to her home in Manhall. Don't forset the old tuhJcmed Par- MIN Ruth Anapach, who com-ty �tS�n::S!;. ill last Saturday, plated t.bo work necNAry for her and eonaequenUy bi1 blolorn cluHa =i��:S"':�e�1�o':et r,,tx mi:. 
did not meet. DUL 
Freda Bunt spent the week end at Man1 of Mr. Allen'• cJauu iuf. 
her bome near Mattoon. fend torture lut &turday becaute Byrdella Pienon •pent the Wffk of a aevere cold wllich made talkin&' ebd at her !><>.me near Oakland. ut::remely di&alt for Kr. Allen. The Boal lillllikin WednoadaJ. nnllll Of tilt cold '"" tata. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
Fint National Bank Buildine 
OfBc.e Phone 43 Openins Eveninas 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; 1 :30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Tru1t Bank Buildina 
ERNEST BAILS 
Local repruent.ative for Real Silk Hosiery Milli, lndianapolia. 
Order your Christmas hoaiery now. 
For demonatration, phone 12« 
BRAD IN G'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 
All work paranteed 
Prices ruaonable 
Fi.rat door north of Flnt Nat1 Bank 
W. H. BRIGGS 
R.oJ Eatale, Loam and 
Inaurance 
Jobaton Block 
DR. WILWAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trut Bank Ba.ildini 
-
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
Teachen Collese Patron•ire 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tho.at 
Glaaa l"itled 
Phone 1' 806 7th Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
and Barber Shop 
West Side Square 
CHARLESTON DAll!Y co. 
Manufacturen of 
"lloae Brend" Butter and Ice� 
Phone IU 
See CRACKERS 
IN BIS 
New Shining 
Parlor 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
Pllllrr CLUll BAJlll88 WOSK 
HAIR 8088 GUALUITUD u..  at .... ...., ___ , 
Campbell 
Electric 
Shoe Repair Shop 
Wl!l llBB CLO YO ll 880118 
SO TBBY LOOK LIKB NBW. 
WB MAKB A pBCJALTY OF 
LADJl!lS WORK 
ALL WORK GUABANTBBD 
J. L. McCall 
Frul ta. v •1etabl... Candi .. 
d Home Killed Meala 
High Grad• Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Fred Featherston 
tlectric Shoe Shop 
606 St.th treet 
Charleaton, Ill. 
BUY YO R SOFT DRINKS 
or 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 ] lCUon St. Phone 
Adorable Hats 
Modes that faithfully portray Fash­
ion's latest style tendencies. 
The new spring hats are here with 
that appearance of martness and new­
ne about them that shows clearly that 
they are real values. 
Plenty of ty h•pH d th:e8 lo just the 
colon tlut wlU nutch your new dreaes. 
COME IN AND SEE THESE TODAY 
ALEXANDER'S 
C. B. MUCHMORE 
General Contractor 
MIJIROltS 
WINDOW GLA 
WIND88JBLD8 
PICTUllB Plt.AMl!lS 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladt .. and Gentlemen 
Hand Hap and Saltea.a. 
Cle:uted and Polished 
Special Treatment for 
Patent Lulhen 
622 J ac i<M>n St. 
Firal door Weal or Square 
CENTURY 
MUSIC 
The World's Best 
Sheet Music 
15 cents 
per copy 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
EHrythln1 in Qaallty 
or Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
or aB k!..u 
H-• c..1<..i Llclat � 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 11 
BLUE 
Corduroy Trousers 
in the new models-all sizes, and a 
Blue that is clean and clear. 
The e are genuine Engli h Cord 
with a wale that will stand the wear 
and not lose their shape. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
January is a good time to pay 
back picture debt.J 
MISS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
WUJ --.lat '" In ret•nl•r that •leu•r« 
Have that Christmas photo framed­
W e have them. 
Onr llkkett'• Jew•lrJ IMn 
Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe B e 
"Pay Caoh and Buy for Leu" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF UITS A D OVERCOATS 
LIO HATS AND CAPS SELZ FAMOUS SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Eut Side or Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR S HOE�ivt u• a trial 
AIBo Repair Traveling Bap. Trunks. Sui� Pu.-
All Kind• or Repair Work Sati•raclion Ggarant-
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
C�TON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER. Prep. 
Butter Krust ����.l!ith Milk" 
A mile with every bile 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Pllone 1500 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
""Tiie B or G...i Eata" Nonla SW. .....,.. 
SpltMld ftriety of f..U p� by a eompetat � 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTER 
p ..... Pr'- Try .. r.trr 
-- --.. 
IA1111DAJ 
N ill "IALTY AUNDEI. " Aloo c...,,. c-..,, 
"A LOPTY "tlA&lllAG 
Stewart-Harrell Electric Co 
� ..... ,.�Ce. 
Frigid ire Radios 
Grand Ironer 
Curling Iron Electric Stoves 
Silk Cord Reading Lamps 
Two way Clusters 
Complete lin of Electric Supplies 
eith's Bread 
Every Time 
ces 
llftli'IMlb• nld9r:ac-of 20 to 25 
uita, 0Hrco.ta, Flannel 
p Uaed eo.ta. 
Attractive pricet on vari0ut other 
item1 in Winter Apparel 
WI ER CLO. CO. 
lt:UPPENHSURI. GOOD CLOTllZa 
RADIO 
Kennedy De Forest 
Splitdor/ 
Q CAI.RT 0 LT COKPLRTB LINB OP RADIO& AND 
ACCll8801lll18 INC!TT 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
7Ut ... Vu89ree 
WHEN YOU B Y FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the t merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Como In and - them. You are welcome. 
The latest new Imported 1925 Chokers 
have arrived in different colors, also the 
New Costume Ring. 
U ll'• New Look Fe• It •l 
C. W". HUCKLEBERRY 
West Side Jeweler s.. .. , ,.._. ™"-' 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, DRE ES, SWEATERS 
GLOVES. HOSIERY AND MILLINERY 
We lnrite you to vllllt Mr Sltoppo berore •Ml91 YOW'� 
Beaaty Parlor In Baleony SatWaction suaranlffrl 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 laclteon St. Phone 608 ��===�1§E'.::::1§1§�=�=E==�§:=� A fo,.... atadent of Indiana Nor· ���=======::::::!==========� :: aa1, hentt lloaden, will .........  ,. Pneldmt Coolldco'o -..,, afl.er 
The A rtcra/t Stuaio 
Photos of Qualit, 
T kind your friends 
dmire and you 
prod 
UI J'O. Kc Film 
f. I. YAN,;...,. 
M...rt.11111 4. R• la now a ._ber of -
A...,...... Obeenu nan1 u U· Urie - ...U oa ..,. o! U.. .W.. , ..... .,. _ ...... 
'l'lluMaJ, :1-., ti, ·­N...al ...io,..i two ...Jtale oa U.. 
New Patent Sallor Ties 
..... .. ...,,. 8"'9 
$3.96 
EAGLE SHOE STO E ele..tu, ... - ..... ....... "' ,,.._ n.o... wur...i, eoi--
.._ Uol......,., Ila la-tor. 1;:====================� T-� Uol-.ttr, PIUJMelplda, le 
"10,+ff----- -­lt r.. _.i.r, ltlP..-SO won bt 
�-
'1'11e budaJ rep>rt o! T1le Pto.., 1au..-·-- -a..u.r ,.._ 1o ..... a IMIPt --. 
Nao! G111W al Ka- ........ 
FULL VALUB l.BCBJVBD 'll'BKN YOU SUY 
Lord Baltimore and Cascade Station ry 
IN POUN oa 80lt 
,,.. _______ _____ "T"" ________ ... - - ·� ... " "'1----------------------"" 
